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The Nebraska Bird Review is published quarterly by the Nebraska 
Ornithologists' Union, Inc., as its official journal, and is sent to members not in 
arrears of dues. Annual subscription rates (on a calendar-year basis only): $15 in the 
United States, $18 in Canada and $30 in all other countries, payable in advance. 
Single copies are $4 each, postpaid, in the United States, $5 in Canada, and $8 
elsewhere. Send orders for back issues to Anita Breckbill, NOU Librarian, c/o 
Music Library, WMB 30, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68588-0101 (or at 
the email address listed below). 
Memberships in the NOU (on a calendar-year basis only): Active Household 
(one or more people) $25; Sustaining Household (one or more people willing to 
make an extra contribution) $40; Student $10. An application for membership can 
be found on the NOU website (see address below). Send dues and subscription 
requests to Betty Grenon, NOU Treasurer (see address below). Contributions to the 
NOU are tax deductible. 
Send manuscripts and articles to Janis Paseka, Editor (see address below). 
Send quarterly bird reports and notes on bird sightings to Ross Silcock (see address 
below). 
President and Newsletter Editor: Urban Lehner, 15526 Pierce Circle, Omaha, NE 
68144; urbanity@hotmail.com 
Vice-President: Nancy Leonard, 15526 Pierce Circle, Omaha, NE 68144; 
neleonard@gmail.com 
Secretazy: Kevin Poague, 379 S. 46th St., Lincoln, NE; 
kpoague@neb.rr.com 
Treasurer: Betty Grenon, 1409 Childs Road East, Bellevue, NE 68005; 
grenon925@aol.com 
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Jan Johnson, 86252-581 Ave., Wakefield NE 68784; bluebird47@cedarwb.net 
(2013) 
William Flack, 415 W 24th St #2, Kearney NE 68845;sparvophile@yahoo.com 
(2014) 
Records Committee Chairman: Mark Brogie, Box 316, Creighton, NE 68729; 
mbrogie@esul.org 
Edi1m: of The Nebraska Bird Review: Janis Paseka, 1585 Co. Rd. 14 Blvd., Ames, 
NE 68621; paseka76@gmail.com 
Occurrence &port Compiler: Ross Silcock, P.O. Box 57, Tabor, IA 51653; 
silcock@rosssilcock.com 
Breedin~ Bird Atlas Project and Nest Records Coordinator: Wayne Mollhoff, 
2354 Euclid St., Ashland NE 68003; wmollhoff@netscape.net 
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